
_____________________ Ward’s Got Talent! 
Do you have a talent you could share with the Ward?  

***Please return form to    _____________________ .  
Name Email/Phone I play the: I would be willing to: I like to Sing I would be willing to: 

   ❑Piano 
❑Instrument: 
 ____________  

❑Play a Solo 
❑Play with a Group 
❑Share my talent at a Ward Activity 
Substitute as an Accompanist for… 
 ❑Primary  ❑RS  ❑Sac. Meet. (Organ)  ❑Choir 

Singing 
❑Yes   ❑No 

❑Sing a Solo 
❑Sing with the Ward Choir 
❑Sing with a small group 
❑Organize a group number 
❑Sing really loud during the Congregational Hymn  

   ❑Piano 
❑Instrument: 
 ____________  

❑Play a Solo 
❑Play with a Group 
❑Share my talent at a Ward Activity 
Substitute as an Accompanist for… 
 ❑Primary  ❑RS  ❑Sac. Meet. (Organ)  ❑Choir 

Singing 
❑Yes   ❑No 

❑Sing a Solo 
❑Sing with the Ward Choir 
❑Sing with a small group 
❑Organize a group number 
❑Sing really loud during the Congregational Hymn  

   ❑Piano 
❑Instrument: 
 ____________  

❑Play a Solo 
❑Play with a Group 
❑Share my talent at a Ward Activity 
Substitute as an Accompanist for… 
 ❑Primary  ❑RS  ❑Sac. Meet. (Organ)  ❑Choir 

Singing 
❑Yes   ❑No 

❑Sing a Solo 
❑Sing with the Ward Choir 
❑Sing with a small group 
❑Organize a group number 
❑Sing really loud during the Congregational Hymn  

   ❑Piano 
❑Instrument: 
 ____________  

❑Play a Solo 
❑Play with a Group 
❑Share my talent at a Ward Activity 
Substitute as an Accompanist for… 
 ❑Primary  ❑RS  ❑Sac. Meet. (Organ)  ❑Choir 

Singing 
❑Yes   ❑No 

❑Sing a Solo 
❑Sing with the Ward Choir 
❑Sing with a small group 
❑Organize a group number 
❑Sing really loud during the Congregational Hymn  

   ❑Piano 
❑Instrument: 
 ____________  

❑Play a Solo 
❑Play with a Group 
❑Share my talent at a Ward Activity 
Substitute as an Accompanist for… 
 ❑Primary  ❑RS  ❑Sac. Meet. (Organ)  ❑Choir 

Singing 
❑Yes   ❑No 

❑Sing a Solo 
❑Sing with the Ward Choir 
❑Sing with a small group 
❑Organize a group number 
❑Sing really loud during the Congregational Hymn  

   ❑Piano 
❑Instrument: 
 ____________  

❑Play a Solo 
❑Play with a Group 
❑Share my talent at a Ward Activity 
Substitute as an Accompanist for… 
 ❑Primary  ❑RS  ❑Sac. Meet. (Organ)  ❑Choir 

Singing 
❑Yes   ❑No 

❑Sing a Solo 
❑Sing with the Ward Choir 
❑Sing with a small group 
❑Organize a group number 
❑Sing really loud during the Congregational Hymn  

   ❑Piano 
❑Instrument: 
 ____________  

❑Play a Solo 
❑Play with a Group 
❑Share my talent at a Ward Activity 
Substitute as an Accompanist for… 
 ❑Primary  ❑RS  ❑Sac. Meet. (Organ)  ❑Choir 

Singing 
❑Yes   ❑No 

❑Sing a Solo 
❑Sing with the Ward Choir 
❑Sing with a small group 
❑Organize a group number 
❑Sing really loud during the Congregational Hymn  

 
“As we follow [the Savior], He blesses us with gifts, talents, and the strength to do His will, allowing us to go beyond our comfort zones and do things we’ve never 
before thought possible.”  -Robert D. Hales  


